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TRIP B
GEOLOGY OF ROUTE 93 FROM PINE HILL, MEDFORD, MASSACHUSETTS 
______________________ TO ANDOVER, MASSACHUSETTS_________________________
Robert F. Boutil ier ,  Boston U niversity
Introduction
The trip beg ins  in the M id d lesex  F e l ls  at Pine H il l ,  Medford. The 
F e l ls  is  a re la t iv e ly  uplifted area  with up to 200 ' of r e l ie f .  Cropping out on 
the F e l ls  are the Lynn v o l c a n i c s ,  Newburyport quartz d io r i te ,  Marlboro formation, 
W estboro q u artz i te ,  a v o lc a n ic  b r e c c ia ,  and numerous dikes including the Med­
ford d ia b a se  d ike .  Proceeding north, and leaving the F e l l s ,  one comes s u c c e s ­
s iv e ly  to the Reading granite  (Dedham granodiorite ? ) ,  Salem gabbro-d iorite  
(metalavas ? ) ,  Andover granite and a s s o c ia t e d  metamorphic r o c k s ,  and the Merri­
mack qu artz ite .  A g en era l ized  stra t igraphic  column, adapted from Emerson (1917, 
p. 17), Clapp (1921, p. 14-15),  and LaForge (1932, p. 1 4 -4 8 ) ,  is  shown below:
T r ia s s i c  D ia b a se  d ikes  (Medford d ia b a s e  dike)
Carboniferous Andover granite
Merrimack quartzite
Devonian Lynn v o lc a n ic s
Early P a leo z o ic  Salem g abbro-d ior ite  complex
Precambrian (?) W estboro and Marlboro
Portions of the Boston North, Lexington, Reading, Wilmington, and Lawrence 
quadrangles will  be studied.
The Newburyport quartz diorite  will be the f irs t  unit studied. The 
Newburyport is  regarded as  a portion of the Salem gabbro-d iorite  complex 
which inc ludes  three p h ases :  Salem g a b b ro -d io r i te ,  Newburyport quartz d iorite ,
and Dedham granodiorite .  The complex is  ch aracter ized  by sudden changes  in 
texture from c o a rse  to fine and in com position from b a s i c  to a c id ic .  LaForge 
(1932, p. 22) d e s c r ib e s  the unit in the following manner:
The (Salem gabbro-d ior ite  rocks) are so  in tr ica te ly  mixed, 
by both intrusion and intergradation, that it  i s  im p oss ib le  
to map them sep ara te ly  e x ce p t  on a very large s c a l e  . . .
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No sharp l in e s  can  be drawn on the ground or in the labora­
tory between the rocks  of th e s e  subgroups, and the in c lu s io n  
of a m ass of rock in one or another i s  often a matter of 
personal c h o ic e .
The origin of the rocks is  s t i l l  not c lea r  particularly  the changes  in 
texture and com posit ion .  Clapp (1921, p. 21) proposed an origin for the rocks 
which re l ied  on overall  f ie ld  re la t io n sh ip s :
The upper part of the batholith is  the most f e l s i c . .» 
and is  everywhere of granodiorite ,  which p a s s e s  down­
ward through qu artz -d io r ite  into g a b b ro -d io r i te ,  the s tap le  
rock of the bath o lith .  This arrangement of the three sub- 
a lk a l in e  types acco rd s  with their  r e s p e c t iv e  d e n s i t i e s ,  the 
uppermost, the Dedham granodiorite ,  being the l ig h t e s t .  It 
i s  d o u b tless  the resu lt  of magmatic d if fe ren t ia t io n ,  which 
proceeded under grav ita t ive  con tro l .  The parent magma was 
d o u b tless  b a s a l t i c  and its  d ifferentia t ion  is  b e l iev ed  to 
have occurred in p lace  through fract ion al  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n .
LaForge (1932, p. 68) proposes a different variation  of the magmatic c r y s ta l ­
l iz a t io n  h y p oth es is :
The d ifferentia t ion  must n e c e s s a r i ly  have taken  p la ce  
in a primary magmatic chamber that probably underlay the 
whole reg ion . G ravita t ive  fract ion ation  may have been a 
c o n s id e ra b le  factor but the d ifferentiat ion  was a l s o  due 
partly to a s s im i la t io n  of the invaded rock .  Both p r o c e s s e s f
would tend to c a u s e  a p ro g ress iv e  change in the com position 
of the parent magma which was b a s a l t i c  at f i r s t  toward the 
s i l i c i c  end of the s c a l e .
The rocks on the F e l ls  have com posit ions  corresponding gen era l ly  to th o se  of 
the Newburyport quartz d iorite .  The average rock c o n s i s t s  of o r th o c la s e ,  a n  
d e s in e  la b r a d o r i t e , hornblende and quartz with some pyroxene arti ep id ote .
The complex is  dated as  Early P a le o z o ic  b e c a u s e  it  i s  non-conform ably overlain  
by the Lynn v o lc a n ic s  which are thought to be Devonian in a g e ,
A major portion of the F e l ls  i s  composed of the Lynn v o l c a n ic s .  The 
v o lc a n ic s  are dated as  Devonian on the b a s i s  of a l i th o lo g ic  co rre la t io n .  La­
Forge (1932, p. 29) s t a t e s  that the Newbury v o lc a n ic  complex is  dated as  Lower 
Devonian b e c a u s e  of marine f o s s i l s  (identity not sp ec if ied )  which were found in 
an in terca la ted  c a lc a re o u s  s h a le .  The Lynn v o lc a n ic s  resem b le  the Newbury 
v o lc a n ic s  in texture and com position  and a r e ,  th ere fo re ,  regarded as  being of the
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sam e a g e .  At Pine H i l l ,  Medford, which provides the b e s t  exposure of the 
unit,  the rocks are ty p ica l  pink to  v io le t  f e l s i t e s  with greenish  phenocrysts  of 
fe ldsp ar .  The phenocrysts  are gen era l ly  euhedral to  subhedral o r th o c la se  or 
quartz. The groundmass is  an in tr ic a te ly  in ter locked  mixture of f in e -g ra in ed  
quartz and o r th o c la s e .
The Marlboro formation and W estboro quartz ite  a s  mapped by LaForge 
crop out on the F e l ls  north of Spot Pond. The units as  d escr ibed  by Emerson 
(1917, p. 31) are vague and poorly d efin ed ,  co n s is t in g  of sev era l  rock types  in­
cluding v o lc a n ic s  as. well  as  q u a r tz i te s .  The exposures  to be studied on this  
trip are gen era l ly  of the v o lc a n ic  typ e .  The rocks  show d is t in c t  s t ra t i f ica t io n  
and are extrem ely fine grained. They are composed largely  of  o r th o c la se  as  de­
termined by sta in ing te c h n iq u e s .  Parts of the unit may corre la te  with the Lynn 
v o l c a n i c s .  The unit i s  c lo s e ly  a s s o c ia t e d  with a v o lc a n ic  b re c c ia  (?) .  Unfor­
tu n ate ly ,  the new road cu ts  are s l igh tly  to the e a s t  of the c o n ta c t  of the b re c c ia  
with the surrounding rock .
The only other rocks occurring on the F e l ls  are T r ia s s i c  d ik e s .  The 
most famous of th e s e  is  the Medford d ia b a se  dike which crops out ju s t  north 
of Pine H i l l ,  Medford. The dike r e a c h e s  a maximum th ic k n e s s  of about 300 ' 
in the Pine Hill v ic in i ty .  The dike can  be traced  only two m iles  by i t s  c h a ra c ­
t e r i s t i c  f in e -g ra in e d  fe ldspar  weathering product. All t ra c e s  of the dike are 
lo s t  about 200 yards e a s t  of the highway in the w oods. An in teres t in g  d i s c u s ­
sion concerning th e  weathering of the dike took p lace  in the early  1 9 3 0 's .  Some 
g e o lo g is ts  such as  Lane and W olf (1932) b e l ie v e  the weathering is  p reg lac ia l ;  
others such as  B ill ings and Roy (1933) b e l ie v e  the weathering has been post­
g l a c i a l .  An e x c e l le n t  early  d escr ip t ion  of the dike was provided by W ilson  (1901). 
The dike is  e s s e n t ia l ly  composed of large (6 -8m m .)  euhedral c ry s ta ls  of p lag io­
c l a s e  ( labrad orite -and esine)  intergrown with augite  in a c l a s s i c  d ia b a s ic  t e x ­
ture.
South of Route 128 rocks mapped by LaForge as  Dedham granodiorite  and 
Salem gabbro-d ior ite  crop out. The rocks mapped as  Dedham granodiorite are 
pink m icroperthitic  m icrocline  gran ites  and s y e n i te s  and are here simply d e s ­
cribed as  Reading gran ite .  The rocks mapped a s  Salem gabbro-d iorite  may 
corre la te  with d iorit ic  rocks cropping out to the south on 128 which show defin ite  
v o lca n ic  s tru ctu res .  The rocks  are on th is  b a s i s  d escr ibed  as  m e ta la v a s .  The 
granite i s  i r t r u s iv e  into the m eta lavas  and is  composed of microcline micro­
perth ite ,  p la g io c la s e  (a lb i te -o l ig o c la s e )  and quartz. The perthite is  apparently 
of the replacem ent type s in c e  some of the grains are n on -p erth it ic  while others 
are alm ost com plete ly  re p la ce d .  The rock is  highly fractured. Feldspar grains 
are commonly sheared and undulatory ex t in c t io n  is  well  developed. The sur­
rounding m eta lavas  show much ev id en ce  of fau lt ing .  The m eta lavas  are composed 
of pyroxene, am phibole ,  and a n d e s in e .  The texture is  f in e -  to c o a rse -g ra in e d  
allotriomorphic granular. North of 128 the granite  grades into sy e n ite  by lo s s  of 
quartz.
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Immediately north of 128 in the v ic in i ty  of the Ipsw ich  River outcrops 
are s c a r c e  due to burial beneath a th ick  covering of g la c ia l  outwash. However, 
in Wilmington, e lev a t io n s  in c re a s e  and outcrops of the Andover granite and 
a s s o c ia te d  metamorphic rocks can  be studied in continuous exposure for over 
s ix - te n th s  of one m ile .  As the granite is  approached, the grade of metamor­
phism i n c r e a s e s .  H o m b len d e-b io t i te  s c h i s t ,  q u artz -o r th o c lase -h o rn b len d e  
g n e is s e s  and migmatites are abundant. The original nature (probably sedim en­
tary) and age of the metamorphics i s  not c le a r .  The Andover granite i s  ch a ra c te r ­
ized by a white to gray color and a peculiar  a lternation  of pegm atit ic  and 
a p li t ic  la y e r s .  The granite is  composed of m ic ro c l in e ,  q u artz , m uscovite  and 
some a lb i t e .  Locally  b io t ite  and garnet are abundant. The fe ldspar  is  not 
perthitic  and there is  l i t t le  ev id en ce  of shearing as  compared with the Reading 
gran ite ,  An augen texture is  developed in the granite  near its  northern co n tac t  
with the Merrimack qu artz ite .  The granite  is  dated as  Late Carboniferous s in c e  
it intrudes the Merrimack quartz ite .  Clapp (1921, p. 20) s ta te s  that the Merri­
mack quartzite  is  continuous with s im ilar  rocks near W o rce s te r  which were dated 
by f o s s i l s  as  C arboniferous.  The Andover granite  is  probably c lo s e  in time to 
the Chelm sford, Quincy and Rockport g ra n ite s .
Road Log
The trip begins at the in te rse c t io n  of Route 93 and Route 28 at Pine H il l ,  
Medford, M ileag e  begins  at the f irs t  underpass on Route 93 going North. The 
trip will gen era l ly  proceed north up the highway and then return south along the 
highway. Thus, we will  not be required to c ro ss  the highway. Extreme caution 
i s  urged in examining the roadcuts b e c a u s e  of the danger from fa l l ing  rocks and
tra f f ic .
M ile a g e  D escr ip tion
0 . 0  In te rse c t io n  Rt, 93 and Rt. 28 .  First overp ass  on
Rt. 93 .
0 , 5  Stop 1 -  Outcrop of Medford d ia b a se  dike and of
typ ica l  Newburyport quartz diorite .  The 
dike shows the c h a r a c te r i s t i c  confinement of 
weathering to jo in t  s u r fa c e s .  Even near 
i ts  c o n ta c t  with the diorite  the dike is  
s t i l l  c o a rs e  textured. Note the sudden 
ch an g es  in texture and in com position of 
the d io r ite .  This i s  quite c h a r a c te r i s t i c ,  
Proceed North on Route 9 3 .
0 . 9 Stop 2 -  Example of spheroidal weathering b a sa l t
Merrimac River
River Rd
Generalized Map of Rt 93
Scale I = 16 Miles
Rt 62 Holt Hill
Concord St
Ipswich River
Route I 2 8
Montvale Ave
Figure 1.
Ston Looation^ and Descriptions
Stop 1 - Newburyport Quartz
Diorite and Medford
Diabase Dike.
Ston 2 - Newburyport Quartz
Diorite and spheroidal
weathering of basalt dik
Ston 2. ~ Marlboro? and Westboro
Ston - Marlboro?
Ston “ Volcanic breccia well
exnosed in woods.
Ston 6 - :Tewb 'r,T:>ort Quartz
Dior i t c
3k o ]_ - lead5 :i.3 Irani to and
Salem Gabbro-Diorite?
Ston 8 - Salem Gabbro-Diorite?
Intensive faulting
Ston 9 - Lunch at Holt Hill,
highest noint in r-ssex .
Co'inty
Ston 10 - Andover Granite
If we can go to the Rrbx Tran Roc
Quarry in the Dracut Diorite then
stons 1 1, 12, and 13 will be
omitted. The quarry is reached
by continuing north on Route 03
oast stop 10 to the Merrimack
River and then turning left along
Route 110 to Dracut.
Ston 11 - Contact zone of Andover
Granite with Wilmington
Metamorphic Rocks.
Ston 12 - Contact of Medford
Diabase Dike, Lynn Vol-Jcanics and Newburyport
Quartz Diorite.
Ston 13 - Lynn Volcanics intuded
by Triassic Dikes.
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dike. The dike is  probably an offshoot of 
the Medford d ia b a se  d ike .  The weathering 
of the dike s tar ts  from the corners of the 
in te rse c t io n s  of jo in ts  and proceeds inward. 
The country rock is  Newburyport quartz 
d iorite ,  Fault su r fa ce s  are well  exposed 
in the northern se c t io n  of the  outcrop. 
Proceed North on Route 93 .
Stop 3 -  Roadside res t  a rea .  We will walk the
length of the outcrop. Typical  exposure 
of v o lc a n ic  material mapped as  Marlboro 
and Salem g ab b ro-d ior ite .  The b lack  angu­
lar  in c lu s io n s  becom e larger and more 
numerous to the north in the outcrop, Note 
that the c o n ta c ts  are sometimes gradational 
and at other times quite sharp.
Proceed North along Route 93 to next e x i t .
Turn right at ex it  22 and follow s igns  to 
M id d lesex  Zoo. Highway becom es divided after  
Zoo.
Make a U turn around rotary going b ack  along 
the o th er  s ide of the divided highway toward the 
Zoo.
Stop 4 -  W ell-b ed d ed  Marlboro formation. We
will  walk about 0 . 2  of a mile along the 
outcrop to s e e  an exposure of v o lc a n ic  
b r e c c ia ,
Proceed back  toward Zoo and past  it to tra ff ic  
l ig h ts ,
Traffic  l igh ts  turn le f t ;  follow s igns  for Route 28 
not s ign s  for Route 93 ,
Turn right on Bear Hill road (sign sa y s  "Open 
only to M . D . C .  v e h i c l e s " ) .
Road branches into three parts .  Keep right fo l­
lowing white fe n c e .
Stop _5 -  Volcanic  b re c c ia  outcrops in woods to
the right and le f t ,  Best  exposure is  in 
v a l le y  on the right of the road.
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T raff ic  l ights  turn le f t  following s ig n s  to Route 93 .  
Nordbergs Restaurant will be on your right and 
the M . D . C .  swimming pool on your le f t  a fter  you 
make the turn.
Orchard Street  -  A good exam ple of a porphyritic 
dike exp osed  on the le f t  up the h i l l .  Country rock 
is  Newburyport quartz d iorite .
Turn le f t  onto Route 93 ut entrance marked "North 
W ilm ington-L aw rence" .
Stop 6 -  Outcrop of Newburyport quartz d iorite .
Numerous fault su r fa ce s  can  be s e e n .  On 
a c le a r  day a good view straight ahead of 
the New England Upland Erosion surface  
with m onadnocks.
Proceed North along Route 9 3 .
View on le f t  of Blueberry Hill Quarry. Over two 
dozen minerals have been reported from th is  quarry
Stop 7 -  Reading granite  intruding rocks regarded
as  p o s s ib le  m e ta la v a s .  Rocks as  mapped 
by LaForge are Salem gabbro-d iorite  (?). 
M icro c l in e  spots  are developed throughout 
the ro ck s .
Proceed North on Route 93 towards 128. Take 
f i r s t  e x i t  onto 128 north.
Turn right at  25N onto Route 128. Proceed along 
Route 128 to next in te r s e c t io n .  The roadcut i s  in 
the m e ta la v a s .  However, the same type of rock 
can  be more s a fe ly  studied at the next in t e r s e c ­
tion where a c lo v e r le a f  has been  abandoned due 
to widening of Route 128.
Turn right at ex it  36N la b e l le d  Route 28 -  Reading. 
Continue on Route 28 underneath Rt. 128.
Stop 8 -  M ake a right hand turn onto South S t .
Park in f ie ld  on corner.  W alk to center  
of abandoned c lo v e r le a f .  W atch out for 
t ra f f ic .  The northern s e c t io n  of the c lov er­
le a f  shows highly polished s l i c k e n s id e s .  
The faulting i s  of a b lock  type in this
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section,, The bedrock is  typ ica l  Salem 
gabbro- metalava s (?).
Return onto Route 128 at Woburn South Shore 
entrance d irectly  a c ro s s  the s tree t  from where 
you are parked.
Take ex it  37N from Route 128 onto Route 93. The 
ex it  is  la b e l led  Lawrence. Follow Route 93 to 
next stop.
Dobbins Hill on right i s  a drumlin. The gullying 
has resulted  from oversteepening  of the s lope by 
the road cut .
Drumlin with exposed bedrock core on right.
Ipswich River flowing over th ick  covering of 
g la c ia l  outwash.
Increasing  grade of metamorphism as  Andover 
granite  i s  approached.
Take e x i t  29 to North Andover and Haverhill 
Route 125.
Gravel on right and le f t  marks the end of the 
Indian Ridge e s k e r  which divides into a s e r ie s  of 
d is tr ibu tar ies  ending in the outwash plain seen  
near the Ipswich River.
On le f t  i s  errat ic  boulder with pink m icrocline  
c r y s ta ls  up to s ix  in ch e s  in length .
In te rse c t io n  of Route 125 and Route 28 .  C lover­
le a f  is  cut in c o n ta c t  of Andover granite with 
Salem g ab b ro -d io r ite .
Proceed along Route 125.
Turn right on Prospect S tre e t .  Follow s ig n s  for 
C harles  Ward R eservation . This turn is  ju s t  after 
you p ass  T exaco  s ta t io n  on your le f t .
LUNCH
Park on right for reserv a t io n .  We will walk to the 
top of the drumlin c a l le d  Holt H il l .  Holt Hill is  
4 2 0 '  high and is  the h ighest  point in E s s e x  
County. Mt. Monadnock is  v is ib le  from the f i r e  
tower on a c le a r  day. On the a d ja ce n t  drumlin, 
Boston Hill ( 3 8 5 ' ) ,  MIT has constructed  a radar 
s ta t io n ,
Return along Route 125 to Route 93 ,
Left hand turn onto Route 9 3 .  Sign lab e l led  
S a le m -L a w re n c e .
Stop 10 -  Outcrop of Andover granite in middle
of highway. W atch out for t r a f f i c  The 
outcrop i l lu s tra te s  the d is t in c t  a lternation  
of pegm atit ic  and a p l i t ic  lay ers  ch a ra c te r ­
i s t i c  of the gran ite .  Garnet is  abundant 
in many of the f iner-gra ined  la y e rs .
At the time th is  i s  written i t  i s  not known 
if  we will be ab le  to v is i t  a quarry in the Dracut 
d iorite .  The quarry is  of in te res t  s in c e  n ickel  
was once  mined there .  On the assum ption that 
we will  be a b le  to v is i t  the quarry and for those  
who may be ab le  to travel there on their  own, 
d irec t io n s  are given to the quarry.
Shaw sheen  River -  a tributary of the Merrimack 
River.
Exit 30 to D ascom b Road. Andover granite  well 
exposed  in road cuts  under highway. If we do 
not go to the quarry we will make a U turn here 
and go back  along 93 towards Boston.
C ro ss  Merrimack River and turn right at ex it  34. 
Follow tra ff ic  c i r c le  until you come to s ign  for 
Route 110 -  Lowell.  Follow Route 110 along the 
Merrimack River towards Lowell.
Right turn at Brox Trap Rock Quarry.
Return along Route 110 to Route 93 and then south 
on Route 93 towards Boston.
Stop 11 -  In te rse c t io n  of Route 62 and 125. Con-
t a c t  zone of Andover granite  with meta 
morphics of uncertain  origin.
5 7 . 0  Overturned sy n c l in a l  structure shown on right in
tuffs  and q u a r tz i te s .
6 3 . 0  Stop 12 -  C on tact  of Medford d ia b a s e  dike with
Newburyport quartz d iorite .  S l ightly  to the 
south of th is  c o n ta c t ,  the c o n ta c t  of the 
Lynn v o lc a n ic s  with the Newbury quartz 
diorite can  be o b serv ed .  The re la t ionship  
here s u g g e s ts  the diorite is  younger than 
the v o lc a n ic s  u n le ss  overturning has o c ­
curred .
6 3 . 2  Stop 13 -  E x ce l le n t  exposure of Lynn v o lc a n ic s
cut by numerous b a s a l t  d ik e s .
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